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ABSTNACf

The Mlnk and. Valley rlvers, Ì{anltoba, contaln two

synpatrlc specles of d.ace (Cyprlnldae¡ Rhlnlchthys). These

flshes, although lnterfertlle, have never been reported to
hybrld.lze nlth each other ln nature.

Seasonal lsolatlon ls only partlally d"evelopedr

slnce overlap 1n tlne of spawnlng exlsts. Durlng spawnlng,

ad.ults of the two specles tend. to occupy d-lfferent habltats,
the longnose d.ace, Rhlnlchthys catatact,ae, belng most

abund.ant ln water velocltles faster than 45 cm/sec and ühe

blacknose d.ace, R. atratulus, ln water velocltLes less than

4J cm/sec. But sone overlap exlsts. However, the place of
spawnlng of the two specles ls d.lst,lnetly d.lfferent. Nests

of longnose d.ace nere found. ln water veloclüles exceed.lng

45 cn/sec wlth large stones (upper llnlt > 5 cm) whlle nesüs

of blaoknose d.ace ü¡ere found. ln slower water veloclüles wLth

smaller sËones. The patterns of spawnlng behavlour of these

two cyprlnld.s reveal marked dlfferences and. obvlous lnconpatl-
bllltles. Males of both specles actlvely defend t,errltorles
prlor to spawnlng but observatlons reveal dlstlnct preferences

for homospeclflc females over heterospeclflc feuales.
observatlons further lnd-lcate that females are receptlve
only to patterns of oourtshlp behavlour shown by nales of
thelr oürn specles.

The comblnatlon of dlfferent plaoes of spawnlng and

patterns of behavlour ls consldered to be a very powerful



barrler to lnterspeclflc hybr1d.lzatlon. Spern longevlty of

both specles ls of consld.erable d.uratlon (50% not,lllty after
3I-32 sec) and could., ln the absence of other relnforclng
mechanlsms, permlt accld.ental fertlllzatlon. Ilowever, the

lnterplay of the pre-natlng lsolatlng mechanlsms would

appear to effectlvely nalnüaln a hlgh d-egree of reprod.uctlve

1solat1on.
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1

INTBODUCTION

Prellnlnary ecologlcal stud.les were cond-ucted. d.urlng

the sprlng and. sunmer of 196?, on the Fllnk and. valley rlvers.
These stud.les revealed. the ¡resüern blacknose d_ace,

Rhlnlchthys atraturus meleagrls .å.gasslz and the longnose

dace, Bkrlnlchthys cataracüae (valenclennes) to be well
d.eflned. specles whlch are s¡m.patrlc, occur together ln the
sane secflons of the rlversr â,rtd spavrn at slnllar tlmes of
the year. although hyìrrld.lzatlon between these üwo specles

ln the fleld. has not been reported to date ln the llteraüure,
lnterspeclflc hybrld.s prod.uoed. ln the laboratory show a

survlval rate conpafabre to ühaü of homospeclflc matlngs
(J. I[. Gee, personal eonmunlcatlon). Clayton and Gee (]969)

have shown that both specles and. ühelr laboraüory-prod.uced.

hybrld.s can read.lly be 1dentlfled. by electrophoresls of
ülssue extracts. IIowever, of 19 d.ace ta^ken fro¡n the ¡ftnk

Blver and- exa.mlned. by thls processr rro hybrlds could. be

ld.entlf 1ed..

Nelson (L966) has revlewed. the llterature on

hybrld.lzaülon of Birlnlchthys gataract;ae. The followlng
specles have been reported üo hybrldlze wlth R. cataractae¡
campostoma anomarum (Gree1ey, Lg3B), Hybopsls mlcroposon
(Baney, l-940b), Rlrlnlchthys osculus (stgler and. M111er,

L963), Rlchardsonlus bplteatus (!,telsel , rg5s) and. Hybopsls
plumbea (Nelson, 1966l.
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Tne obJect of thls stud.y was to d.etemlne how

reprod-uctlve lsolaülon ls ¡aalntalned. so as to prevent

lnterspeclflc hybrld.lzaülon between longnose and- blacknose

d.ace. The followlng lsolaülng mechanlsms are consldered.¡

ülne of spawnlng, place of sparmlng, spawnlng behavlour and.

longevlty of sperrn.

A.ccord.lng to Bred.er and. Rosen (1966), vlrtually
nofhlng 1s knor,sn about the reprod.uctlve hablts of Bhlnlchthys

cataractae except tlnal lt spavüns ln early sprlng. Carl,
clemens and. Llnd.sey (l-959) wrote that spawnlng ln Blrlnlchthys

cataractae occurs ln sprlng ln shallow gravelly streamsi no

nest ls consüructed., but the nales guard. a üerrltory over

whlch they entlce ühe females to spâwftr

Raney (1940à) d.escrlbed. ühe spawnlng act of
Rhlnlchthys atratulus meleagris and stated. that ad.ult males

establLsh and. d.efend. terrltorles up to 2 feet ln d.lameüer

for several d.ays, spawnlng wlth many females. Raney (1940a)

consldered. preferred spawnlng areas of thls specles to be

over sand. and flne gravel.

Íhe present süud.y lnvestlgates the breed.lng hablts
of both specles. spawnlng areas are d.escrlbed- ln deüall and.

patterns of spalrnlng behavlour are presented_.
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LTTEBATURE REVIEI,{

Ðobzhansky (1937) lntro¿uced. the term "lsolatlng
mechanxlsms" for all agents whlch prevenÈ or hlnder the

lnterbreed.ing of specles. Mayr (t963) d.eftnes lso1atlng

mechanLsms as "blologlca1 propertles of lnd"lvlduals that
prevent the lnterbreed.lng of populatlons ühat are actually
or potentlally s¡mpatrlc. " There are a host of mechanlsms

that nay lsolate closely related specles and. several

cLasslflcatlons have been proposed. lhe classlflcatlon of
Mayr (l.963) was adopted. ln thls lnvestlgatlon, Thls revlew

w111 be restrlcted to 1solatlng mechanlsms ln freshu¡ater

flshes as they pertaln to the present stud-y. îhe llteraüure
on the followlng lsoIatlng mechanisns w111 be revlewed_¡

tlme of spawning, place of spawnlng, spawnlng behavlourr and

longevlty of sper[r.

A. Tlne and. Place of SpawnilCg

Accorrllng to Y[ayr (1963), the less often two pot,entlal

mates 1n breed.lng cond.ltlon co¡qe lnto contact wlth each other
the less l-lkely ühey are to lnterbreed., Many sympatrlc

specles are lsolated only or ln part by dlfferences ln tlne
of breed.lng' Hagen (1967 ) has shorsn t]nat seasonaL lsolatlon
ls partlally d.eveloped. between ühe stlcklebacks, QasËerosteus

lelurus and. Q. trgchurus. one fom breed.s from early March

through to JuIy wh1le the other breed.s from late May to

September, Hagen QgeZ) provld.es evld.ence to show that
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ecologlcal lsolatlon ls a very powerful barrler to
hybrldlzaülon between these stlcklebacks. The two specles

show numerous adaptatlons to the d.lstlnct1y d.lfferent
habltaüs that they frequent and- each show a strong afflnlty
for lts ot^ln habltat. Ilowever, ln localltles r¡rlth lnter-med-Late

or contlguous habltats¡ co-€xlstance and- lnterbreed.ing occurr

Specles whlch nomally breed_ ln d.lfferent seasons may

lnterbreed. where condlËlons are such as to cause an overlap

ln the breed-lng seasons (nutUs , 1955). In typlcal strea¡os

and- lakes of western Montana contalnlng üemperaüure grad.lents,

red.sid.e shlners, $þþStEgEigå balteatus, rlpen several weeks

to a month earller than the squawflsh, Ptychochellus

oregonense. Horarever, when both specles occur ln ¡¡ann

sprlng-fed. sloughsr the wamth of ühe slough r'iater, whlch

remalns constant at 17-1BoC, causes the tlço specles to rlpen

at approxlnately the sane ülme. Welsel (l-955) suggests that
thls factor ls cond.uclve to mlscegenatlon between the

squawflsh and. shlner.

Ilubbs and. Strawn (lg57a) found. seasonal lso1atlon to
be lneffectlve for the d.arters Etheosto¡oa lepld.r¡n and. $.
spectablle whlch breed. ln response to d-lfferent temperatures

that overlap wldely. Hubbs (r96],a) states tlnat serectlon of
d.lfferent areas for spawnlng often acts as a mechanlsm for
reproductLlve segregatlon. T?re two darters Ëtheosto¡na lepld.ug

and $. spectablle d.lffer ln substrate used. for spawnlng

(guUbs, I95B), Etþgostoma Fpectablle prefers gravel botto¡t
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(l{lnn, 1957 ) and E. lepld-un prefers fllanentous algae (nun¡s

and Strawn , I95?b). lllnn (l.95? ) states t]nat ln the subfamlly

Eüheostomatlnae (d.arters ) tfre site ¡ihere eggs are d-eposlted.

appears to be relatlvely speclflc and- consüant for several

specles. Tkre sllght d.lfferences ln gravel slze utlllzed- for
ühe d.eposlülon of eggs by Etheosüona caertrleum and $,
spectablle results 1n spatlal lso1atLon on a gravel rlffle.
Keenleysld.e (l-96? ) has shol,m that where the sunflshes

Lepomls nesalotls and !. glÞÞggË are sympatrlo, the former

usually breed. ln areas of faster water flow than the latter,
although ühe üwo specles may spawn wlthln a few meters of
each other. It has been observed- l''},:.aL certaln specles of
bltterllng sparsn and. fertlllze thelr eggs preferentlally
lnto d.lstlnct specles of fresh¡vater mussel, Duyvenê d.e i,ilt
(1962) notes ühaü thls pred.ilectlon may thus act as an

isolatlng mechanlsm. Accordlng to l{lller (1961+), Exoglossum

sÞ. woul-d- not be able to nalntaln posltlon and. carry out

spawnlng actlvltles ln the swlft currents where nany

E¿þgpglÊ sp, and. Semotllus corporalls nest. In thls way

somewhat d.lfferent habltat preferences relnforce other

lsolatlng mechanlsms (e.9. tenporal) malntalning a fal,rl.y

fllll barrler agalnst hybrld.lzatlon.

Nelson (]-266) fras süated. thaü many closely related

specles that co-exlst ln und.lsturbed areas rnay hybrld.lze lf
envlronmental changes occurr One of the nosü frequent

causes of hybrld.lzatlon ln freshwater flshes ls d.ue to such
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changes, resulülng nostly fron human lnterference. Süud.les

ln whlch envLronmental changes are known to have been

assoclated. wlth the hybrld.lzat.lon of fish specles have been

revlewed- by Balley and ragler (1938), Hubbs and. Mrtler (1943),

Jurgens (L95L), Akslray (tgSZ), Kosswtg (Igíil, Hubbs, Kuehne

and Ball (L953), Hubbs (L955) , bielsel (tg51), Hubbs and

Strawn (L956), GlLbert (1961), Delco (tg6?) and. Nelson

(L966),

B. Spawnlng Behavlour

In most flsh specles ühe patterns of courtship
behaviour are composed. of a serles of reclproeal or mutual

slgnals lnvolving both sexes. hlhen lnd-lvid.uals of two

specles meet, reprod.ucülve lso1at1on may be nalnüalned. by

the fallure of one or both to glve the approprlate slgnals
and. responses (Lttey, L966). Reprod.uctlve lsolatlon ührough

behavlour has been d.escrlbed. for @@þEgg conmersonll and.

g. macrochelLus (Nerson, Lg68) , Gasterosteus r,vheatland.l and.

g. aculeatus (McÏnerney, 1969) and. for Achellognathus

lanceol-atus and. g. llnbatus (nuyven6 ae üIlt, J"g6Z). Mlller
(1964) states ühat the tilt d.1spLay and spawnlng clasp of
terrltorlal nale Noüropls cornutus are not presenü ln N.

rubellus. slnce these motor patterns assoclated. wlth
spalrnlng dlffer marked.ly between the two specles, Mlller
(1964) suggests that they are probably an lmportant lsolatlng
mechanism.
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Numerous stud.ies have shown mate-recognltlon to be

a maJor behavloural- lsolatlng mechanlsm. In hls stud.y on

three specles of sunflshes, KeenLeysld.e (196?) found. that
males d.lstlnguished between females of thelr own and. other
specles conslstently, courtlng homospeclflc females ln
preference üo the other two specles. He conclud-ed. that thls
behavlour probably contrl-buted to reprod.uctlve lsolatlon
betlreen sympatrlc populatlons of ühese three specles. clark,
Aronson and. Gord.on (]-954) and. Hubbs and. Ðe1co (1960, l-962)

revealed- sl¡oll-ar behavioural isolatlon anong s¡rnpatrlc
specles of xlphophorln and. gambusllne flshes deüe:mlned by

means of such tests of preference. plcclolo (196l+) found

vlsual sülnuIl ühe most funportant of several posslble

mechanlsms for d.lscrlnlnaü1on ln four specles of anabantld.s.

However, Hubbs (l-955) states ühat great scarclty of
one specles coupled. wlth the abund.ance of another often
lead-s to hybrldlzatLola; lndlvld.uals of the sparse specles

seertr to have d.lfflculty ln flnd.lng thelr own mates. t¡Ielse1

(1955) suggests tnat hybrld.lzatron between Ehlnlehthys
cataractae and. Blchardsonlus balteatus nay be enhanced. by

the fact Þhat the dace 1s rare ln some streams whereas the

shlners are exüremely abundant. .ê.nalogous cases r¡rere found.

by Hubbs, Hubbs and. Johnson (1943) for lnstances of hybrld.s

among suckers and. by Hubbs, Illa]ker and. Johnson (1-glþ3) for
hybrld.s anong cyprinod.onts.
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C. Longevlty of Sperr

A.ccordlng to Mayr (1963) , ethologi ca;.- f actors have

only linlted. value as lsolatlng mechanlsms ln aquaülc

anlmaLs wlüh external fertlllzatlon. Eg;gs and. spern of many

flshes are freely dlseharged- lnüo the water and If there ls
any lntelmlngllng of specles, the eggs of one specles nlght

be ferülIlzed by sperm of another. laboratory experlments

by Ilubbs (1957 , 1960, ]-96ljo) have d-emonstrated. t]nat sperm

longevlty w111 perrnlt aocld.ental fertllLzaLlon, Hohrever,

Hubbs (L957, 1960, l-96f'þ) and Hubbs and Drewry {l-958) have

found. ga^metlc lnconpatlblllty after a tl¡re-lapse whlch would.

red.uce the chances of accld-ental lnterspeclflc fertlllzatlon,
Since delayed. fertillzatlon may result ln lower hatchlng

survlva1, short tenporal functlon of spem nay be a slgnlfl-
canü mechanlsm ln restrlcüed. spavrnlng areas (Nelson, 1968).

Hubbs (l-957) states that lt ls not surprlslng t]nat ln
logperch, &.æ.L& caprod-gs, a fish rolÈh frequent natural

lnterspeclflc hybrld.s, sperm longevlty ls greater than ln
the orangethroat darter, Etheostona spectablLer a flsh that,

seld.om hybrld-lzes. In many sy:npatrlc specles of flshes

whose temporal functlon of sperm ls comparatlvely long,

elements of chance llnked- wlth lnsufflclent seasonal and.

spatlal 1so1atlon have explalned the occurrence of hybrlds.

Such cases have been noted. by Hubbs and- Brown (1929), Hubbs

(1955), Gllbert (1961), Duyvené d.e hilt (L962), and Stewart

(1966),
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Most of the above stud.ies on lsolatlng mechanlsms

of freshwater flshes have been lnltlated. by the record,lng of

hybrld.s. The usual approach ln these studles has been to

d-etemlne whlch normally effectlve lsolati.ng mechanisms have

broken d.own. The lnltlation for the present nork, however,

took a rather d-lfferent forr, slnce the two cyprlnld.s

concerned are lnterfertlle yet have rÌever been reported to
hybrld.lze v¡1th each oüher ln nature. The present stud.y

aütenpËs to deterrnlne the facËors preventlng lnterspeclflc
hybrld.lzatlon and- thelr slgnlflcance 1n reprod.uctlve

lsolatlon, whlch must be consldered. as near-perfect.
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DESCRIPTTON OF TEE STUÐY .â.BEA.

Tire Mlnk and. Valley rlvers both orlglnate ln the

Ðuck Mountalns (ivlanltoba) and- flow eastwarriL, enptylng lnto
the northwestern shore of Dauphln Lake (Flg. 1). Several

statlons vüere establlshed on each rlver system for ühe

purspose of observlng behavlour and. collecting d-ata on tlme

and place of spawnlng. Both rlvers are characterlzed. by

relatlvely hlgh grad.lents. .å.lthough the Valley Blver ls the

larger, the two are slmllar, conslstlng of serles of rlffles
and. pools. They are d.eep and. fast-flowlng ln early sprlng

but generally become slower and more shallow later ln summer

and. faII. Al-1 statlons except Statlon 6 were sltuated- on

the upper reaches of the rlvers ¡rhere the wld.th rarely
exceed.ed. 10 m. and. the depth varled from less than 0.J m. 1n

rlffles to between 1.0 and. 1.J m. 1n poo1s, Velocltles
throughout the stud.y area- ranged from less than 7.5 to 82.5

cm/sec.
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FLgure 1¡

A Map of southwest Maniüoba, showlng locatlon
of the stud.y àTèâ.¿

Map of süud.y area., showing locatlons of
statlons on the I,llnk and. Valley rlvers d_urtng

1968-69. Numbers wlühln clrcl-es refer to
sfations.
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IVÍATERIAI,S ¿,NÐ METHOÐS

A, Tlme of Spar,rnlng (Season)

On Apr11 26, ttay 5, 16, 2?, June 5 arrtd 25, 1968,

boüh specles of d.ace rlere collected. fro¡s a îild.e range of

envlror¡nents ln the Mlnk and. Val1ey rlvers to obtain

lnfomatlon on d.evelopment of gonads. Collectlons T4rere made

wlth a two-man selne (5 neshes/cm). Dace collected- were

preserved Ln IOfi fomal-ln and- later transferred. Eo l+O%

lsopropyl alcohol. Flsh hrere d.rled. llghtly on paper

towellng and. weighed on a Sartorlus electrlc slrrgle-pan

balance (+,OOZ5 gn). Tkren gonad.s were renoved. and. welghed.

to the nearest .002J gm. The welght of the gonad. expressed.

as a percenü of the body welght was used. to d.eteznlne the

approxlmate lnterval of tlne over whlch the two specles

spawned., Only flsh aged. 2 years or ol-d.er rlrere used.

(d-etermlned. by length-frequency ) .

B. Place of Spawnlng

a) Ðlstribution of ad-ult d.ace

Collectlons made on the above d.aües also provld.ed

evid.ence on d.lstribution of ad.ult dace ln d.ifferent envlron-

ments prlor to, d"urlng and- after spar'Ining. A daüa sheet was

conpleted- for eaoh coIlect,lon, record-lng the area seined.,

water veloclty, substrate slze and composltlon. lrlater

veloclty was measured. on the surface by tlning the movemenü

of a floatlng object over a known d-istance. Tkre area seined.
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in each collection was as homogeneous as posslbl-e with

respect to each of ühe above envlronmental varlables. Once

these ö.aþa rlere analysed-, the number of adult d.ace per

square meter taken ln slow water velocltles (. l+5 cm/sec)

and ln fast water vel-ocltles ( t 45 cm/sec) was calculated..

b) Dlstrlbutlon of red.ds

Durlng the sprlng of 1968 and. 1969, exüenslve

searchlng throughouü both rlvers was carried. out ln or"rC.er to

locate nesü-sltes of the two specles of dace. By flnd.lng.

recently d.eposlted. egg clutches or "red.ds ", ühe environ¡ient

utillzed. for egg d-eposltlon could- be described for each

specles. Tlris phase of the research was compllcated. by ùhe

presence of redd.s of common shlner, &!gg.p.!g cornutus,

northern creek chub, Semotllus atromaculatus and. common

sucker, Catostomus cornmersonll. Once collecüed., red-d-s r¡rere

returned- to the laboratory, hatched and. the fry reared. to

ldentlflcatlon. Red.d.s of these other specles were noË

consld.ered.

In searchlng fast-flowlng rocky rlffles, the bottom

ÌìIas examlned. by uslng a face-plate and. snorkel, slnce the

d.epth ln most rlffles r^ras generally sha1low, less than e.J m,

one couLd kneel on the botton whlLe llftlng rocks and.

scannlng the substrate for the presence of eggs. In the

flner substrate areas eggs ÌÍere found. to be burled. and- were

not vlsible. In these aTeas, the subsürate was exa"mlned.

uslng a Surber sa.lopler.
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The search for red.d.s ln fast-flowlng turbulent

rlffles was a conopletely rand.om proced.üter However, ln
slower flowlng portlons of the streams where the bottom vüas

clearly vlslbler the search for red.d.s was easler. In

ad.d.ltlon to rand-om Surber sa^mpllng ln these areas, ülny

sllt-free d.epresslons often helped- to indlcate a recent slte
of spawnlng. Observations of terultorlal males also a1ded.

ln locatlng several red.ds. tthen a red.d. was l-ocated ln a

rocky rlffle, several- of the rocks with adherlng eggs were

removed. fron the stream, placed. ln an enarnel pan fu1I of

waüer and. the eggs were nud.ged. loose. A Surber sampler was

then used- to retrleve eggs from the und.erlylng gravel. All
eggs collected- were then put lnto an egg-ho1d.lng basket

uslng a large-bore eye-d.roppê?r To retard. fungal growth, a

nethylene blue solutlon was ad.d.ed to the eggs. Egg-holdlng

baskeüs were plastlc contalners (10 x l'2.5 x l0 cm) wlth a

nltex screen (15 mesfres/cm) which covered. openlngs on two of

the opposlng sld.es. Thls screen allowed. v¡ater to clrculate
yet retalned. the eggs. 4.fter the basket was labelled_ and.

tlghtly closed. lt was welghted. wlth a rock and. placed. in the

stream. A d.ata sheet was completed for each red.d. found_,

showlng substrate slze, surface veloclty over the nest-slte,
d.epth and. number of eggs collected-. Ðlagrams and. d.escrlptlons

of the nest-slte were ofüen lncluded, To red.uce accld.ental

d.ri-ft of eggs from searchlng and. to lncrease efflclency,
searches for redd.s were always starüed. at the d.ownstrean end.
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of a d.eslgnated area to be sa^mpled..

surber samples taken from areas of flner substrate

were emptled. lnto an enamel pan ful} of t¡¡ater and. exa.mlned-

for eggs. If the sanple revealed. a redd., it was d.ealt wlth

ln the sarne maruler as prevlously mentioned.

Egg-baskets were returned. üo the laboratory within

the next few days. Here each red-d. was lncubated. at rooln

temperature (18-20oC) fn egg-baskets suspend"ed. lrnmed.lateIy

below the surface of well aerated. aquarla. Followlng

hatchlng, alevlns from each red.d. were transfered- lnto an

aquarium. As soon as the yolk sac rlas absorbed" ' fry were

fed. Tetramln paste and. powd-ered. Teüra¡cln flake. Fry ïiere

reared- to a sLze (greater þ]nan Ç.J nm) where they couLd

eas1Iy be ldentlfled. to specles. Id.entlflcatlon was mad.e on

plgnentaülon of lateral band. and. on snout length' d.eflned. as

the d.lsta;nce fron the tlp of the snout to the anterlor

margln of the lower lip. Measuremenüs Ïrere made uslng a

dlssectlrrg mlcroscope ürlt'h a mounted. vernler stage'

C. Spavanlng Behavlour

Durlng the wlnüer of ] 968-69' pre-seasonal breedlng

was lnd.uced. j-n the laboratory for purposes of stud.ylng

spawnlng behavlour. Fish of both specles were collected- orl

October 5, L968 from statlons 7 and 3l on the l/Tink Blver.

Flfty ad.ults of each specles were returned to the laÞoratory

where they ÌIere held- in a 100-ga11on flberglass tank located-

ln a controlled. temperaüì¡re room. Photoperlod. was regulat'ed
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by means of a tlme-cIock oonnected. to two lanps ho1d.1ng 6O-w

bulbs. Throughout the hold.ing perlod the fish Ìiìrere fed-

Tetra"nlne flake food. , frozen brlne shrlrop t at:rd whlte

(enchytraeld-) worms.

Fron Ocüober B, 1968 to Ï-ebruary 2, 1969, ühe

cond.itlons ln the controlled" envlronment room lrere regulated-

so as to glve flsh a wlnter reglme of 1lght and t,emperature

(taute I). A cover over the holdlng bany- was used. to
slmulate lce cover durtng thls artlflclal wlnter perlod.. Tt

vÍas construcüed. from one-quarter inch pliwood- and- contalned

many small holes (0.25 cm d.Iam. ) to alLow a small- amount of
llght to penetraüe.

Followlng the above perlod. of artlflclal wlnter,

two stream tanks lüere used. to conpare the spawnlng behavlour

of the two specles. These stream Ëanks pemltted. observa-

tlons ühat were dlfflcult to nake ln the fleld. because of
the shallow, turbulent fast,-flowlng water. The d_eslgn,

construction and. operaülon of the tanks ls glven ln d.eüall

by Gee and. Bartnlk (L969). liater temperature 1n each tank

was controlled. by a 0.91-n length of chromalox tubular
heatlng element (fOOO watts). Iü was capable of ralslng the

temperature I.7o!/nr, above room temperature and was

controlled- by a the¡mostat and a time-clock, Thus the heater

ulas operated. over a partlcular perlod- each d_ay to result 1n

a d.ally rlse and faI1 1n tenperature slnllar to that 1n the

streams, Day llluninatlon ïras provlôed. by two ]lghts, each
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lable r¡ Temperaüure and. 1lght cond.ltlons throughout

the artlflcla1 wlnter perlod..



Oet.8-Oot.LI+/6A
Oct. L5 - Oot. 22/68

oet. 4/6A - Jan. Z/6g

Jan.8-Jan.Lt+/69
Jart. L5 - Feb. 2/69

llne IntervaL

8.0

5.0

4,0

4.0

5.0

Totel Dal1y
Hours of

10.0

9.O

8.0

9.O

11.5

Cover
Preeent

No

Ng

Yes

Iiio

No
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corulected- to a tlme-clock. A 60-watt bulb was held- ln a

lamp above each aquarium and- Light was d-lrected. upward.s to

reflect off a whlte celllng onto the strea"m tar¡k. Thls

source of lllumlnation was provld.ed over the complete length

of day. A 150-watt spotllght held. above each stream tank

was used to provide brlght nld.d-ay llIuralnatlon over part of

the d.ay.

The stream tanks Tvere set up so as to prod.uce an

average veloolty of 2J cm/sec in one and. 50 cm/sec ln the

other. The bottom ln the faster flowlng stream tank was

covered. wlth various sIzed. rocks (7 .5-15 cm d.ia¡n, ) and.

coarse gravel ( > 5 cm d.la^m. ) ühus creatlng an trregular
bottom. the botton ln the slower flowlng strearo tank

conslsted- of a d.eep layer of unifornly flne to ¡ned.lun gravel

(O.5-2.J cm dla¡n.) wlth some coarser gravel and. rocks (5-10

cm dla¡r. ) at the upstrea¡n end. to provld.e hldlng places for
the d.ace. All gravel and rocks used. ln the strea¡n tanks

were taken from areas of the Mlnk Rlver where red.d-s had. been

located the prevlous sprlng.

On Febnra;Ty 3, 1969, ten longnose dacer flve of each

sex, were introd.uced into the fast-flowlng stream tank and

ten blacknose d.ace, flve of each serc, were put lnto the

slower flowlng strea^m tank. A conblnatlon of sna1l fln
cllps on d.lfferent reglons of the caud.aL fln were used- so

ühat eaclt fish could. be ld.entlfled. d.urlng observatlons.

Once ühese d.ace I¡¡ere transferred. to the strea.m tanks ' ühe
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controll-ed. envlronment room vras operated. so as üo d.upllcate

ühe temperature reglme and photoperlod. as lt had been

recorded throughout the sprlng of l-968 (fa¡te II). As a

result, of the short wlnter and. early sprlng the reprod.uctlve

cycle of the d.ace was ad.vanced. consld.erably, By lnvestl-
gating spawning behavlour d.urlng thls lnd-uced. pre-seasonal

breed.lng perlod., the oncomlng sprlng coul-d. be d.evoted.

entlrely to fle1d" stud.ies.

Ður1ng the laboratory invesüigatlon, d.ace rqere

transferred. from one tank to the other for varylrrg perlods

of tlme ln ord.er to make observatlons on lnteractlons
beüween specles. ObservaüIons were mad.e at d.lfferent tlnes
of the d"ay throughout the entlre reprod.uctlve cyc1e.

An experlment was also cond.ucüed on sex d.lscrlmlnatlon

by territorlal longnose males uslng two-d.imensional models.

Mod.els, shaped. to resemble the ventral surface of a dace,

were cut from waxed, card.board.. Each of the s1x mod.els used.

had a dlfferenü col-our and/or colour pattern (Flg. 2). A

20 cm plece of fine stlff wlre was glued- üo the upper surface

of each mod.e1. By attachlng the free end of the wlre to a

thln, 6O cnr glass rod., the mod.eI could- be lntrod.uced lnto
the üank wlthout castlng shad.o¡rs. Mod.els ürere posit,loned

approxlmately B-10 cm overhead. of a sed.entary terrltorlal-
longnose maLe¡ âïrd- h1s response record.ed-. They r{ere

presented- to two d.lfferent territorlal males in a varled.

ord.er. If no reactlon was ellcited. fron the terrltorial
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Table Iï¡ Beglme of üenperature and lllunlnatlon
received. by the sËream tanks.



Total, Dally Total Eoure of Brlghü Mea¡r Mlnlnun Mean Maxlnum
rtne Interval uõurã-oi- iläht u1d.d.ay I1lr¡nlnaülén Tenperature oC Tenperature oC

Feb.3- Feb. L2/69

Feb. Lj - Feb, 22/69

Feb. 23 - Maroh I+/69

Ittarch 5 - l4arch ]-t+/69

March L5 - Mareh 24/69

March 25 - Aprll- t3/69

]'l+.5

15.0

L5.5

16. o

t6.5

L6. 5

3.5
l+.5

5.5

6,5

7.5

7.5

4.0

5,5

J.1.0

L2,O

L2.O

L2.O

9.O

13.0

LL+,5

18.0

18.0

2L.O
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Flgure 2r Two-d.lmenslonal models used. to test the

responses of terrltorlal male R. caþaracíae

to varlous colours and. colour patterns.

A

B

C

D

E

F

Longitudlnal red. strlpe

Red- 1lps and lower fins
Green llps and lower flns
Unlfomly green

Unlfornly whlte

Unlforuly red.



f] whiteffi 9'""nE red
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maJe after a maxlmum of 10 second.s the mod.el was removed'

A 30 second. pause beüween trlals allowed- normal encounters

to take place. The mod.el-s lrere removed, fron the t-artJr. Just

before the respond.ing male could. touch themr except ln a few

lnstances ¡,rhen the darting territoriaL nale could. not be

avold-ed-.

D, LongeviËy of Spenrn

On May J0, 1969, flve rlpe males of eac]n specles

were coLlected fron the Mlnk Rlver to deüermlne d.uratlon of

sperm notillty. Àfüer thoroughly d.rylng the ventral surface

of each male by bloütlng on paper towellngr the abd.omen was

genüly süroked. so as to cause a smaLl d.rop of spern to be

extrud.ed.. A thln smear of spern was put on a glass slld.e

and. covered with a coversllp, the smear r,Ías then put und.er

a Zelss mloroscope and. foeussed.. Spem became motlle only

when placed. into water. hlater from the Mink Rlver al a

temperature of 14og was used.. By means of a stop watch, a

record. was kept of the tlne in second.s that lt took for J)fi,

75%, 95% æñ ljjfr of the spermatozoa þo become non-motlle.

Average tlmes for sperm longevlty were d eterrlned. for each

specles.
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RESULTS

A. llne of Spawnlng (Season)

The most meanlngful measure of temporal lsolatlon
ls not üimlng of spalmlng, but overlap ln tlne of rlpe

lnd.lvld.uals ln the spavrnlng area (Nelson, 1968). In 1968

the percentage of bod.y welght contrlbuted. by the gonad.s ln
female and. male Bhlnlchthys cataractae reached a peak on May

L6 (FfS. 3A). HoÌrrever, the percentage of bod.y welght

contrlbuted. by Ëhe gonads of male and female Rlrlnlchthys

atraüuIus reached a peak on lvløy 27 (nfg. 3B). It ls assumed.

that spawnlng commenced. either durlng or just before ühe

tlne when each specles reached. their maxlmum gonad. d.evelop-

ment. The assumptlon ls supported. by the facb that the

range and. stand.ard. d.evlaüion of the relatlonshlps for the

female d-ace show a notlceable lncrease once ühe pealcs are

reached. (Fig. 3). Tlrls lncrease ls lnüerpreted. as a dlrect
result of the presence of both spawned. and unspawned. females

Ln the sampJ-es of flsh collected. Although Bhlnlchthys

cataractae reached. a peak of gonad. d_evelopment 11 d.ays prlor
to E. atratulus, a d.ef lnite overlap of ripe lnd.lvlduaLs

stll1 existed.. Further evld-ence of overlap in rlpe flsh of
both specles was provld.ed. by fleld. ð-ata. Ðace examlned ln
the field. were stroked. over the abd.omen to check for the

presence of clear rlpe eggs or freely runnlng nllt. Tt¡e

results of ühese occaslonal f1eld. checks are shown ln Tabl-e

IÏÏ.
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F1gure 3z Belatlonshlps between gonad welght and bod"y

welght of ad.ult male and. female d_ace ln the

Mlnk and. ValLey rlvers, 1968. Verülcal

1lnes represenü range urhlle horlzontal llnes
represent the mean. Vertlcal bars lnd_lcate

üwo stand.ard. d.evlatlons, one above and one

below the mean. Sample size for each sex

and. specles was 25 except where otherwlse

lnd.lcated by the number in ühe brackets.

A Blrlnlchthys catatactae

B Bhinichthys atratulus
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Table III. Nr.¡mbers of rlpe d.ace present on varlous

d.ates , 1968,



Date

May 16

Mey 19

Speoles

E. eataractae

E" cataractae

B. atratulus

-

B. cataractae

E. atraüuLus

E. atraüulus

B. oataractae

-

B. cataractae

-

B. atraüulue

-

R. oataracta,e

B. aüratult¡s

-

R. ceterectae

-

E. atratuLus

g. cataraoüae

E. atraüq1us

l&g.y 2L

Feualee
# exanlned # rlpe

Î{ay 22

Iúay 23

îtay 26

5

7

10

L2

10

7o

6

L2

MaIes
#exanlned. # rl.pe

3

lllay 2l

0

6o

3

I

Íqay 3L

0

0

59

3

0

June L

June 3

5

3

2

0

1

16

28

t5

6

I

I

10

2

10

10

5

5

1
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Temperature fluctuatlons, recor'iled. ln the lvlink and.

Valley rlvers uslng a maxlmum-mlnlmr.¡m thermometer, uÍere

simiLar d.urlng the sprlng of 1968 (Flg. 4B). These

tenperature d.ata reveal ühat longnose dace reached. a peak of
gonad. developmenü and. began spavrning at lower üenperatures

than dld. blacknose d.ace (Flg. þ¿ anA Flg, 4B).

Pre-seasonal breedlng lnd.uced. ln the laboraüory

durlng the wlnter of L969 revealed. thls same pattern of
reprod.uctlve d.evelopment ln each specles. The flrst long-

nose spawnlng was record.ed. 18 d.ays prlor to the flrst
blacknose spawnlngr âÍrd- a total of six longnose spawnlng

acts had. occurred. before the flrsü blacknose spavrnlng.

B. Place of Spawnlng

a) Ðlsürlbutlon of ad.ult d.ace

The purpose of thls sectlon ls to exa¡nlne the

dlstrlbutlon of the two specles ln d.ifferent envlronments ln
the Mlnk and. valley rivers, and. to d.ete:mlne 1f there is any

spatlal isolati-on prlor to or d.urlng spawning. Although

several envlronmental varlables were measured., results of
the fleld. study presented" here w111 concentrate on denslty
of ad-ult dace (age Z years or old.er) fn relation to water

veloclüy' other varlables may affect d.istrlbution, buù will
not be d.escrlbed.

Dlvlslon of water veloclÈles lnto slow (< 45 cm/sec)

and. fast (>45 cm/sec) categorles prod-uced. the best separaülon

of the t'wo speoies. Densltles in Flg. J ate carculated from
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Flgure 4A: Mean percent gonad. welght of bod.y welghù for
ad.ult female d.ace ln ühe IVIink and. Valley

rlvers, 1968. Solld. llnes and. closed.

circles represent B. caþaraetae females,

broken llnes and. open clrcles represent B.

atratulus females.

4g ¡ t4axlnum and- mlnlmum temperatures ln the MInk

and. Valley rivers, d.uring the sprlng of 1968.

Solld- llnes and closed. clrcles represent the

Valley Rlver, broken llnes and. open clrcles
represenü the Mink Rlver.
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total aTea sa.npled. and. total number of flsh caught on these

dates. The assunptlon l-s mad.e that both specles were caught

ln each envlronment r$lth the sane d.egree of efflclency.
Throughout the sprlng of 1968, ad_ult longnose dace

rlere mosf abund.ant ln the fast water vel-ocltles ( > 45 cm/sec) ,

and. blacknose d.ace r¡Íere most abund.ant ln the slow water

veLocltles. å,1though thrs dlstrlbutlon was malntained,

durlng spawnlng, conslderable overlap still exlsted. (Ftg. S),

b) Dtstrlbutlon of Red_ds

Recently deposited egg clutches or red_ds were

coIlecüed- fron the Mink and. valIey rlvers, hatched. and. the
fry were reared.. By ld.entlflcaülon of fry from each red.d. to
specles, places of spawnlrrg could. be d_escrlbed..

1) Id.entlftcatlon of fry
Hlgh mortalltles of eggs and fry were lncuned. ln

1968 and 1969. In 1968, only \)ft of Eine eggs collected.

survlved. to the fry stage. The greatest percentage of thls
mortallty occurred. prlor to hatchlng, Irortallty ma¿y have

been d-ue to lnsufflclent oxygen ln the water ln the egg

baskets or to mechanlcal d.a"nage whlle collectlng eggs. The

addltlon of one more screened openlng to the egg baskets and

t'he hold.lng of fewer eggs per basket (50-?o from each red.d)

d-ur1ng l-969 lncreased survlval to the fry stage to zJ"l of
all eggs collected.
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Flgure Jt Dlstrlbuülon of ad.ult dace ln slow and fa.st
waÈer velocltles prlor to spawnlng (Aprft 26

and May 5) , d.urlng spawnlng ( uay 16 , ylay ZZ

and. June 5) and after spawnlng (June Zj),
1968, Numbers in brackets refer to number

of square meters sampled.
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Fry of the two specles can easlly be id.entlfLed on

the basls of plgmentatlon alone. Blacknose d-ace fry have a

broad. band of black chromatophores along the bod.y extend.lng

from the tlp of ühe snout and ternlnatlng ln a black spot at
the base of the caud.al fln and. exüend.lng onto the caud.al fln.
Longnose d.ace fry are characterlzed. by a thln lateral roand

fornlng a small spot at the base of the caudal whlch ls nuch

falnter than 1n E. atratulus. The strlklng d.ifference ln
the laüeral band-s of the two specles ls a d.lrect result of
the nunber of chronatophores fornlng the band. (FlS. 6).

Although fry of both specles can be ld.entlfled. by

plgnentatlon alone, snout length also can be used üo identlfy
the two specles. Fry of blacknose d.ace are easlIy
dlstlnguished. from those of longnose d.ace because ln the

former the snout scarcely projects beyond the sllghüry
obllque mouth (Flg. ZA). In longnose d.ace the protrud.lng

snouÈ ls evldent even ln the smaller speclmens. Although
snout length of laboratory-prod.uced hybrld.s 1s lnternoed.late

between that of the üwo specles, there 1s overlap wlth
elther specles over a narrow zone (Flg. ?A).

Fry reared- fron eggs collected- from the Mrnk and

valley rlvers were flrst ldentlfled. to specles by the wld.th

of the lateral band.. Then snout length, relatlve üo fork
length rras measured. conflrnnlng the forrner ¡aethod of ld.entlfi-
catlon. Both nethods revealed. two wel-l separated. groups,

one of each specles (nrg. 7Ë), whlch approxlmated. those of
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Flgure 6r i{ldth of lateral band- expressed. as the

number of chromatophores touchlng a vertical
llne perpend.lcular to the band. at the level
of ühe orlgln of ühe d_orsal fln.
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Flgure 7 t Out,er ranges of snout length fork length

relatlonshlps for fry of the two specles

and. F1 hybrld.s. Boundarles are d.rawn by

Jolnlng up the extreme polnts.

Comparlson of snout length of longnose and

blacknose fry of known parents with F1

hybrld.s prod.uced. 1n the lab.

Comparlson of snout

specles reared. from

hybrld-s prod.uced. ln

length of fry of two

collected. eggs wlth Fl

the Iaþ.
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the two specles from known parents (compare FIg. 7A, and

Fis. 7B),

Laboratory-produced F1 hybrld.s, on the basls of

snout length relatlve to fork length, may be confused. wlth
(1) fry of elther species of knom parents (Fle. ?A) or
(Z) fry reared. from eggs collected. ln the fleld and ld-entl-

fled. t.o specles on the basls of both snout length and_ wld.th

of lateral band (fig. 7B). Thus lt ls posslble that a tew

of the fry reared from eggs and- ld.entlfled. as elther long-

nose or blacknose actually may have been hybrld-s.

Slx or more fry survlved- ln 89 red.ds that were

reared. ln the laboraüory. Of these, B0 contalned. fry of
only one specles (taUle IV). The remalnlng nlne contalned.

fry of both specles, Irr each of these nlne red.d.s 1t was

found. t]nat ühe fry of one specles was rare (fable V), Thls

suggests elther the d.rlftlr¡e of eggs from one nest into i"lnat

of anoüher or aceldental fertlllzation of sone eggs had.

occurred- as a result of d.rlfülng heterospeclflc sperm, TLre

fry accountlng for the rare specles ln elght, of these nlne

¡nlxed. red.d s were found. to have a snout lengüh - fork length

relatlonshlp which fell well outside the zone where the

hybrld.s overlapped. that partlcular specles, Thls would.

suggest that these eggs of the ra,ne specles Ìrere from a

homospeciflo natlng but had. d.rlft,ed. lnto a heterospeclflc

nest. However, ln one of the nlne red.d.s collected, Is
blacknose fry and. one longnose fry survlved. and. the fatter
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fable IV¡ Size

only

and.

one

nunber of red.d.s ln whlch fry of

specles r,üere found-.

Table V¡ Number of fry of

nlne red.d.s found

fry whlch d-id

zone

fry whlch dldå+l+

each specles reared. from

to contaln both specles.

not faIl lnto the hybrld-

fall lnto the hybrld. zorre



Number of fry in red.d

6

?

B

9

10

rt-z5
26-50

53

123

Number of Redds
all R. atratulus al]- B. caþaractae

7

7

2

2

2

r5

4

0

0

3

2

6

3

2

1B

5

1

I

Number of each specles
8. atratulus E. caLatactae

2ìt

7

1*Ê

22

I2

t5

t2

1B

L5

6

fÉ

7

2*

2*

1**'

2*

1tt

3x
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fell wlthln the hybrld. zone of overlap (taUte V). Ttrls fry
may have been a hybrld although the plgmenüatlon of the

lateral band. was that of a longnose dace.

11) Dlstrlbut,lon of red.d-s

Although several envlronmental varlables r'rere

measured., only the ni¡mber of redd_s ln relatlon to water

veloclty and" slze of substraüe fornlng the nest wll1 be

d.escrlbed.' other varlables may affecü d.lstrlbutlon of red-d.s,

but they are not descrlbed- here as they reveal-ed no obvlous

d.lfferences between ühe two specles.

The comblned- d-aþa on distrlbutlon of red.d.s for 1968

and. 1969 lnd.lcaüe þ]naL the blacknose and longnose d.ace

d.Isplay strong segregatlon ln spawnlng hablta.t. Flgure B

shows þlnat the maJorlty of red.d.s of blacknose d.ace were

located ln waüer velocltles ranglng from 7.5 to l+5 cm/sec.

In fact, only one of the 46 red.ds of thls specles collected.

lrras located. 1n a water veloclty exceed.lng I+5 cm/sec. Afl
these bLacknose red.d.s ürere sltuated. ln nest substrates wlth

an upper llmlt of 5 cm or less. "Upper llnlti "" used hereln,
refers to the dlaneter of the largest pleee of gravel or
rock fomlng part of the nest substrate. Ttre naJorlty of
blacknose red.d.s were found. in nest substrates wlth an upper

l1nit of 2.5 cm or less (Flg. B).

On the other hand-, all 4J redd.s of longnose d.ace

rvere found. ln water velocltles ranging fron 45 to 60 cm/sec,

All- these red.d.s except three, ïrere found. 1n water wlth a
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Flgure B ¡ Numbers of blacknose and. longnose red.d.s

found. in varlous comblnatlons of substrate

slze and. r,¡ater veloclty. Ve1ocltles were

measured. In Z.J cm/sec (t tt/sec) lntervals.
Substraüe slzes t{ere grouped. lnto Z, J cm

(one lnch) lntervals.
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veIoclt,y of 52,5 to 6o cm/sec. These longnose red.d.s Ììrere

d.lsürlbuted. ln substrates wrth an upper linlt ranglng from

2. J bo 20 cn' Í?re naJorlty were 1n substrates wlüh an upper

llnlt of 5 to 20 cn (Flg. B).

Plates 1 and. z lllustrate the d.lstlnctly d.lfferent
spawnlng hablüats of the two specles of d.ace.

111) Spat,ia1 d.lstrlbutlon of red.d.s

Fleld. data lndlcate that red.d.s of longnose d_ace are
often found. la close proxlmlty to one another (Flg, ga).

Red.ds of thls specles have been found. as close as .zJ m from

each ot'her. The red-ds of the bLacknose dace, horvever, show

greaüer spaülal separaülon (F1g. 98), Red_ds of thls specles

are usually found. at least .5 m apart.
Although red.d s of each specles ïrere located. ln very

d.ifferent habitat,s, the nature of the streans ls such that
the segregatlon ls ofüen s11ght ln terns of d_lstance. The

blacknose d.ace generally spawn elther upstrean or d_ownstream

of the rlffles whlle longnose d.ace restrlct spawnl_r¡E wlthin
rlffles' However, red-ds of both specles t àE varlous stages
of development, have been collected. from the same statlon
over a number of days (fable VI). plate 3 lllustraües the
proxlmlty of the spawnlng areas of the two specles of dace

ln a typlcal sectlon of the lvllnk Rlver.
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Plate 1 ¡ Nest-site of a longnose d.ace Located. ln ühe

Valley Rlver,

Plate 2z Nest-site of a blacknose d.ace loeated. ln the

ivllnk River.
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Figure 9 z Spaülal d.lstrlbutlon of redd.s and. terrltorlal
males. Arrows lndloate d.lrectlon of f1ow.

Distributlon of longnose d.ace redds over a
fast-flowlng (52,5-60 cm/sec) rocky rtffle,
ln the mlnk Biver at Statlon Z, May !6, 1969.

Closed circles represent redd.s of longnose

d.ace, Open circles represent redd_s of
longnose d.ace wlth an attend.lng territorlal
longnose ma1e.

Dlstributlon of terrltorial_ blacknose males

over a mod.erately flowlng (30-j2.5 cm/sec)

gravel riffle, in the Mlnk River at StaüloyL ?¡

June 7, L968. Broken llnes represent terrl-
torial bound.arles as deterulned. by encounüers

wlth rlval maLes. Closed squares represent

males d.efend.ing redd_s i open squares, males

wlthouü red.d.s. Hatching represents lsland.s

or large stones.
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Table VI¡ Number of redd.s

found- wlthln 15

glven nwrber of

of either
m of each

days.

specles of d.aee

other, over a



Number of red.d.s of elther Epecles Fllnlnum dletânee
found. wlthln IJ m. of each other between a longnose

Tlne Inüerval Rlver Statlon B, eaËaractae R. aüraüuLus and. a bl-aeknose red.d.

May 28-30, L968 Valley t+

;

June ?-8, ]-968 Hlnk ?
:; ¡une 1/-1.$, L968 Mlnk L0

tlay L4-2O, L969 Valley 6

3

2

5

7

l+

1

1

5

It.O m

2.J m

10.0 m

J.O m
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Plate 3z Proxlmlty of the spawnlng areas of the two

specles ln the Mlnk Blver. Solld. arrows

1nd.1caüe nest-sltes of longnose d.ace. The

broken arrow lnd.lcates a blacknose nesü-slte'
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C, Spawnlng Behavlour

Except Ì,'rhere otherwlse stated all lnfomatlon on

spawning behavlour ïIas obtalned- from laboratory observatlons.

a) Longnose d.ace behavlour patterns

The followlng behavlour patüerns are observed_ ln
both setces but are much more semmorr ln males, except where

otherwlse speclfled..

i) Aggresslve behavlour paüterns

Darü¡ The fish d.arts at an lntruder very qulckly, The d.art

1s shorù-lived., usually because the lntrtrd.er elther
retreats or the aggressor moves too far away fron lts
terrltory.

Butt: The flsh thnrsts with the snout or slde of the head,

strlking the opponent I s bod.y wlthout attemptlng t,o blüe.

Chase¡ If ühe lntnrder flees from a d-art or a butt, lt may

be pursued., the d.efend.lng flsh usually followlng as

closely as lt can and. bitlne whenever the fleelng flsh
slornls or stops.

Blte¡ The d.art and chase frequently lead. to bltlng. Bltlng
occurs when the aggressor qulckly closes lts nouth over

some part of the lntrud.er's bod.y, usually in the reglon

of the caud.al fin. No apparent d.amage is caused- by

thls actlon.
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Flghü¡ Tluo males parallel to one another' wlth thelr head-s

togetherr go through a serles of qulck sweeplng lateral

head--butüs, the najorlty of whlch are glancing bl-ows

causlng the flsh to slld.e over or under the opponentrs

head.. lthen this cnosslng over takes place the üwo

combatants have merely reversed- posltlons and they

lmmed.lately butt ea,cTl other agaïtl-.

lf) Courtshlp behavlour Patterns

Follow¡ One flsh swlms behind. the other wlthout naklng

contact, stopping vÍhen lt süoPs.

Nudge: In lateral-nud_g1ng, one flsh takes up a positlon

parallel Eo a second and. pushes 1ts slde agalnst trlat

of the other in a swaying motion. In nose-nud-glngr ühe

flsh pushes the snouü and- anterlor portlon of the

d.orsal surface of the head agalnst the posterlor reglon

of the abd.omen of the second.

Ntbble¡ One fish gently opens and. closes lts mouth on the

d-orsal fin, caud.al fln or nape of the neck of the second..

Tremble; Tremb}ing 1s restrlcted. to terrltorlal males.

l,lhen a female passes overhead, the male remalnlng on

the bottom in its süation goes through a serles of hlgh

frequency vlbratlons ln whlch the entlre bod.y trembLes'

These trembles last È to 2 second-s and are repeaüed

every t to 1 second-r âs long as the female remalns

overhead-.
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Qu1ver¡ The qulver ls dlstlnctly d-lfferent from the tremble

and. ls performed only by males. While para1le1 to a

female the male's bod.y goes ührough a serles of forceful
muscular contractlons. These last approxlmately one to

two second.s and cause Lateral und.ul-atlons to pass d.own

the length of the body. the male usually goes through

several qulvers (5-6) ln succession wlth very shorü

pauses (+-å sec) between each.

b) Blacknose dace behavlour patterns

The followlng behavlour patterns are observed. ln
both sexes but are more common 1n males, except where

otherwlse speclfled.

1 ) Aggresslve behavlour paüterns

The aggresslve behavlour patüerns of dartlng,
butt,Lng, chaslng and. bltlng ln blacknose dace are slmilar
to ühose of longnose d.ace,

Flght¡ Two rlva1 ¡nales swlm parallel to one another,

Laterally butt,lng each other wlth thelr head.s, the

polnt of contact being the tuberculated- opercula. Thls

actlon usually leads to the nales chaslng one another

Ln a round.about clrcular ilâml€To The nales d.o not,

contacf one another d.urlng thls roundabout chaslng.
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11) Courtshlp behavlour patüerns

The courüshlp or entlcement behavlour patterns of
foIlowlng, nud.glng, nlbbling and. quivering in blacknose d.ace

are simllar to those of longnose dace.

Clrcllng: A male and. female clrcle around. one another

several times and. then resume mutual nibbllng and.

nud.glng. Although clrcling is very simllar to the

round-about, fighting between rival nales, it ls a

notlceably slower non-aggresslve actlon.

Ðance¡ The male swlms sone 3 to J cms ln front of ühe

female and. at rlght angles to her. He siñrlms approxl-

nately 1J cns one way, turns around and swlms back the

sarne d.istance. The male repeats thls back and. forüh

motlon several tl¡ees, qulverlng hls bod.y as he d.oes so r

givlng the swlmmfy¡g motlon a wobbly appeârance.

The reproductlve cycle of ühese two flshes has been

d-lvid.ed. lnto four phases: pre-terrltorlal, terrttorlal,
sexualr ârrd parental. l¡rihlle there are qualltatlve and_

quantlÙatlve behavioural d-lfferences ln longnose and blacknose

dace, the phases are baslcally the same 1n the two specles.

c ) Longnose d.ace spawnlng behavlour

I) Pre-territorlaL phase

Prior to the onset of reprod_uctlve actlvltles,
longnose dace dlsplay a very sed.entary behavlour, usually
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remainlng secluded ln spaces bet¡reen or und.er rocks. Both

males and femal-es ln such places have been observed. to shor^r

a ¡rild" form of aggresslon toward.s a trespasser, ln the way

of a d.art or buüt. Hoïuever, for the most part, fish take no

interest in one anoüher desplüe frequent encounters.

l¡Ihen temperature and ]lghü cond.ltlons ln the strearn
tank slmulated. those of early lqay \968, the flsh became more

active. se:n¡al d-lnorphlsm d-eveloped wlth angles of the Iips,
cheeks, bases of the palred. flns and_ the anal fln of males

taklng on a brlght crlmson colour. Females, however, showed.

only a llght plnk colouraülon ln ühese areas. rfr the male,
the snout, d.orsar ed.ges of the opercula, peotoral flns and

enùlre d.orsal surface became tubercul-aüed_. Females were

non-tuberculaüe. correlaüed wlth this sexual d.lnorphLsm was

the appeanarße of male terrlüorlality.

11) Terrltorlal phase

A terrltory refers Eo any d-efend-ed area (Iilobre,

1939). The term "süation" used- frequently ln the stud.y is
d.efined. by Kalleberg (l-g5ï) as ühe place ln whlch the
occupant of the terrltory spend.s most of lts tlne and. where

lt, also displays the naxlmum aggressiveness.

ïn longnose d"ace, only males become terrltoriar.
Although the terrltory guard.ed. 1s only 10 to zo cms ln
dlameter, þhe male spend.s most of lts üine at a s¡rall
central station which usually becomes the nest-sLte.
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The flrst slgn of t,errltorlal behavlour occurred

J6 d.ays prior to the flrst spawning. At ühls time üwo of

the flve maJes present, temporarily held. terrltorles.
Hot¡rever, seven d.ays prlor üo the flrst spawnlng all flve
males held terrltorles and. rrere aggressive. Correlated-

wlth the lncrea,se ln aggressive behavlour I/\Ias an increase

in the intenslüy of spawning colouratlon.

At the onset of terrltorlal behavlour, males showed.

aggresslon toward.s both sexes ln the tank. Later, males

began to entlce females onto thelr stations. These earl-y

enticements were in the forn of frequent nud.glngs. At thls
early stage ln the reprod.uctlve cycle, females elther lgnored.

thls pattern of behavlour or retreated- to another part of

the bank. Although terrltorial males showed. only aggresslve

behavlour towarld.s other males, they often showed. both

entlcement and- aggression toward.s females, As terrltorlal
males approached. spawnlng cond.ltlon, they showed. stronger

lnterest 1n fenales by beglnnlng to folIow, nlbble and. nudge

the¡n more frequently. The comparatlvely inactive females,

however, st1ll remalned. hoh-recepülve and- spenü most of

thelr tlme concealed. und.er rocks.

Terrltorlal nales were soon observed. to qulver

besld-e femal-es. Tf the femaLe falled. to respond., ühe nale

aggresslvely forced. her from the territory. In the presence

of a female a terultorial longnose male often pushed. hls

snout in a qulverlng motlon betrnieen the rocks bel-ow him, the
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fong axls of hls bod"y naking an angle of approrlnately 45 to

90o wlth the bottom. lhe statlon substrate, composed. of
large pleces of gravel- and. rocks ( > 5 cn ln dia^n. ), was not

moved. by thls actlon.

As a, result of the irregular bottom two terrltorlal
males were often qulte cl-ose to one another yet remalned. out

of each other's fiel-d. of vision. As more males estabrrshed.

territorles, the aggresslon ln the tank beceme more intense.

Instead. of a slngle d.art, butt or bite to an lntrud.er, the

guard.lng males frequently engaged- ln savage flghts. Since

terrltories were close üogether nales sometlmes shared. a

ssmmon bound.ary. !,Ihen two such nelghbourlng males encountered-

one anoÈher both were reluctant to flee from an aÞtack and

lntense fightlne resulted-. Thls frghtlng was carrled on for
severa.l seconds, sometlmes lastlng for up to a mlnute. when

one male delivered a d.lrect butt to another lt usually
tipped. the other male over onto one slde, momentarlly end-lng

the flght,. Flghtlng was so lntense and. prolorrged at tlmes

that, v1slbIe exhaustlon followed_ wlth the combatants

remalnlng notlonless on the bottom gasplng heavily,
A d-ay or two prlor to spawnlng, terrltorlal maLes

are easlly excited. by the presence of females. lúlth the

approach of a femare the nale lmmed.iately beglns to entice

her onto hls statlon. idhen a female passes above a terrl-
torial male, he qulckly moves d.rrectly over the statlon ln
hls territory, and- goes through a serres of trenbles whlle

the female remains overhead..
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Males have been observed. to guard territorles
fhroughout the dally period- of lllumination. During thls
intervalr males have been observed. to display both entlce-
ment and. aggresslve behavlour patterns.

Terrlüorles are sometlmes exchanged. A üerrltory
held by one male may be held by another the followlng d.ay.

Generally the sâme male T{111 hold. a glven terrltory over J
to 4 d.ays. Ëven though terrltorles are someülmes exchanged.,

the bound.arles taken up by the new terrltorlal male are

usually the seme and. the exact posttlonlng of the station is
retalned-. Therefore, it wouId. appear ühat the locatlon of a

statlon ls not rand-om buü rather preclse, ln that lt
obvlously nust meet certain requlrements, Tkre statlon,
usually d"estlned. to become the nest-slte, 1s d.lrectly over

some natural depresslon ln the substrate which will- a1low

eggs to be d.eposlted. such L]nat they are not washed- d-ovrnstream

by the fast-flowlng water but fllüer d.own between the rocks

and. ad.here to the underlylng stones. The terrlt,orlal male

usually establlshes its terrltory in a place where strong

current ls dlverted, by suffoundlng rocks. Thls observatlon

ls sürongly supported by d.escrlptlons and. d.iagrâns mad.e of
spawnlng sltes located ln the fleId..

111) Sexual phase

As females rlpen they no longer are as retlrlng but

spend. more time fu11y exposed., restlirg on the botton, often

near a male's terrltory. ïn the presence of a female wlth a
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d-istend.ed. abd.omen, terrltorial males frequently push thelr
snouts beüween rocks ln the station. The functlon of this
substrate-problng is not clear but It would. appear to be a

form of preparatlon for egg d.eposltion anö-/or a form of

courtship behavloürr

Females no longer avold- or flee from males but

enter their terrltories to rest on the bottom, often

vlgorously pushlng their snouts between rocks ln the statlon,

ln the sârre manner as d.escrlbed for terrltorlal males. The

femaLe l-eaves the terrltory inmed.latel-y after thls substrate-

probing but returns shortl-y to once agaln thrusü her snout

between the rocks. lfhen the female leaves the üerritory,
the male probes thls sarne substrate tn¡lth hls snout. "tlhlle

the female pushes her snout between the rocks in the station

the nale often qulvers parallel to her as she d-oes so, As

the nale goes through these quiverings besld.e the female,

both fish, thelr snouts thrust between pieces of substnate,

are angled" toward. the botüom. The two flsh then assume a

posltlon on the botton over the d.epresslon they probed-. The

pair, touchlng sld.esr go ührough a spawnlng act ln whlch

both qutver for 1 to 2 second-s. The eggs aTe squirted- into
the d.epresslon and- fa1] beti¡¡een the rocks and ad.here üo the

surfaces of the stones. After the spawning act, ùhe flsh
remaln moüionless on the boütom gasping heavlly. However,

the nale recovers qulckly and. forces the female fron hls

terrltory with a lateral swayr



The sa.ûe female

nesü-site several ülmest

rocks then spawnlng wlth

spalrnelng acts no d.etectable spawning clasp was observed..

Each successful spawnlng showed. a notlceable red.uctlon ln

the slze of the abd.omen of the female.'

Flgure 10 illustrates some of these beha.vlour

patterns,

fv) Parent,a]- phase

Once spawning ls complete the male becomes most

aggresslve. ile spends almost all his tine remainlng d.irectly

over the nest-siüe r d.efend.lng the area vigorously against

all- flsh wlth exception of gravid. females with whlch he may

spâwrrr There is no apparent fannlng of eggs by the parental

male but he d.oes on occaslon push h1s snout between the

rocks beneath him. The parental male, however, r¡as never

observed. to eaþ the eggs he was guarrling,

of E]ne 4J longnose nest-sites located. in the fleld.,

a guarding male was present wlth lL. These guard.lng males

were not easlly frightened. off and. were never seen to eat

the eggs they defend-ed.. HoTalever, when a s1üe was d.lsturbed.

during the coll-ectlon of eggs other longnose mal-es were

often observed. to enüer the nest-slte where they began to

d-evour eggs.

The parental male displays a low üolerance to

trespasslng flsh. In. fact, a d.art will- often be mad.e toward-s

5t

was observed to return to the sane

flrst. pushlng her snout between the

the male. In each of the observed.
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Figure J.0: OutLine traclngs of photographs taken ln
the fast-flowlng stream tan'tJr-, Arrows

ind.lcaüe dlrectlon of fLow.

Terrltorlal longnose male A, wlth erected. d.orsal

fln, aggresslvely removlng lntrud.lng male B from

iüs terriüory wlth a blte to the caud.al ped.uncle.

Gravld- longnose female B, approachlng terrltorlal
male A, resting d-irectly over the station in ühe

üerritory.

TerrLtorial longnose male A hoverlng above the

station substrate whlch later beca.me a nest-slte.
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an approachlng fish 10 to 15 cms from the nest-sltê.
ïmmed-lateIy afüer spawnlng, parental males were never

observed to leave Èhe nest-slte for the purpose of followlng
females or flghtlng rlval ma1es.

However, as tine passes, the aggresslve behavlour

of parental naLes reced-es. Tkre parenüal maLe beglns to leave

the nest-site for longer perlod.s of tlme and. shows a hlgher
tol-erance to trespasslng flsh. observatlons ln the stream

tank lnd.lcaüe that the length of tlme a parental male

actlvely guards lts nest-slte appears Eo vary from several

hours to three d.ays,

Longnose males spaÏrn wlth several females or the

saJne female a number of tlnes. In the streem tank a longnose

male spawned. wlth two d-ifferent females over a several day

period-. one of these females had. also spawned- wlth another

mal-e prevlously. since redd.s of longnose dace located. 1n

the Mlnk and. valley rlvers ranged- ln slze from approxlmately

100 to 900 eggs, lt would. appear that the nunber of spamlngs

by üerltorlal males varies consld.erably.

v) Sex d.lscrlmlnatlon by terrltorlal longnose males

Although prior to sparrnlng longnose males lmmed.lately

attac]r an lntrud-lng male, the approach of a f emaLe d.oes not

evoke thls sâJne aggressive response. Instead_, the male

courts her.

Slnce sexual d-inorphism ln the forrn of narked- coLour

d-ifferences exlsts, lt seens most probabl-e that colour and/or
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coLour pattern plays an lmportant role ln sex d.iscrlmlnatlon.

To test thls hypothesls, a serles of tests were conducted_

uslng two-d"imenslonal nod-els (fig . 2). Âggresslve responses

were always ln the form of a d.art, the test male swlmnlng

d.lrectly to the mode1. Entlcement responses, however, were

notlceably d.lfferent. The test male slowly 11fted fron the

statlon substrate, hovered beLow the nod-el, and. then attenpted

fo nud.ge lt wlth lts nose and. dorsal part of the head..

Males l4rere able to d.lscrlnlnate vlsually between

modeLs (Flg. 11). A hlgh percentage of aggresslve responses

were ellclted by nodels wiüh red. colouratlon, regardless of
pattern. 0n the other hand, tesÈ males d.lsplayed_ a hlgh
percentage of entlcement patterns to the unifornly r,qhlte

nod.el. the unlforuly whlte mod.e1 apparently resembled. a

female. The mod.els wlth green colouratlon, however, falled.
to el1c1t a hlgh percentage of elther entlcement or aggresslve

behavlour patterns. The test males usually showed. no

response to these models.

The results strongly suggest thaü coLour, rather
fhan colour pattern, functlons as a vlsual cue for sex

d.lscrlnlnatlon In male longnose d.ace.
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Flgure 11: Frequency of occurrence of d-lfferent

responses by territorlal- longnose males

to s1x d-lfferent two-dlmenslonal mod.els

wlth d lf ferent col-ours and/or colour
patterns. Besults for mod-els A, B, C

and. D are based on 10 trlals. ResuLts

for nodels E and. F are based on 2Q trlals.
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d ) Blacknose d.ace spawnlng behaviour

1 ) Pre-üerr1torlaI phase

Prlor to the onset of reprod-uctlve actlvltles ühe

blacknose d.ace are also qulte lnactlve, the maJorlty of
thelr tlne belng spent on ühe bottom hid_den from v1ew.

occaslonal encount,ers bet¡reen fish take place at mld.-waþer
wlth ¡nl1d foiros of aggression (head_-butts) belng shown.

.A.ggresslve fe¡nales dart, brte and occaslonally chase both
males and. females. Females are also observed to nlbble and

nud.ge mares. However, ln these early encounters the male

avolds the female and. retreaùs to some other part of the
tank.

Marked. sexual dlnorphlsn is exhlblted by the
blacknose dace. lTales ln breedlng cond.Ltlon possess nuptlal
tubercles on ühe head., opercula, anal fln, pelvlc fins,
scales and. the ventral surface of the caud.al ped.uncle,

Nuptlal pads, llght orange ln colour, are presenü on the
pecboral f1ns. Fenales are non-tuberculate. Tkre tubercul-ate
males have a brlck red laterar band of chromatophores, whlle
femaLes have a d.ark black lateral band. Mhen males exhlblt
aggresslve behavlour 1t is nanlfested by an lntenslficatlon
of colouration. The colouratlon ln the Lateral strlpe
d-lsperses, coverlng the greater part of the male,s sldes,
and t'he dark black spots on the sid es become more pronounced .

Mares not engaged. ln any fom of lnteractlon do not d.ispray

thls flushlr¡g of colour. Females engaged_ in encounters also
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exhlblt a flushlng of colour. The nomally dark black

lateral strlpe tales on a sllvery appearance and. the d.ark

spots on the lateraL sld.e become d.arker, glvrng the female

a blotched- appear.ã.yrcè o

1i. ) Terrltorial phase

In blacknose dace also lt ls only the nale tlnat
becomes terrltorlal. The terrltorles, which are roughly

clrcular, vary fron J0 to 6o cm in dlameter. Field. obserrra-

tlons on 24 terrltorial maLes revealed. that all established.

thelr terrltorles over areas of flne to med.lum textured.

gravel wlth an upper 1lnlt of 2 üo I cns. The terrltorlal
male spend"s most of lts tlne at a statlon measurlng 10 t,o LZ

cm ln d.laneter' The statlons, whlch usually become nest-
sltes, are generally located. at ùhe downstream end- of the

terrltory' slnce the bottom over the terrltorles ls compârå,-

tlvely unlforn, the male has a wrd.e freld of vlslon, The

surface veloclty over aLl 24 observed hold-lngs ln the Mlnk

Rlver varled fron J0 to 45 cm/sec. The d.epth was relatlvely
shal-low, belng from 10 to 20 cnsr

The flrst behavioural evidence of reprod.uctlve

acflvity is aggresslveness ln males. Early rn the terrl-
üorlal phase, nales show only aggressive behavrour toward.s

females' Males defend territorles aggresslvely agalnst
other terrltorlal ¡nales and. show marked. flushlng of coLour-

atlon. rnltlally, terrltorlal behavlour ls d.esultory but as

mares approach spawnlng cond-ltlon they dlspLay stronger
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terrltorial behavlour and. begln to court females. These

early patterns of courtship are 1n the form of followingr
nud.glng and- nlbbllng. Females, however, contlnue to be more

retlrlng and. are for the most part not 1n vlew,

Males r¡rere observed üo defend. terrltorles nost,

aggresslvely d.urlng the brlght nld,d.ay 111umlnatlon hours.

Thls correlaùes wlth fleId. observatlons, where terrltorlal
behavlour rvas observed. from 11¡00 æ. to 5100 prrlr, belng

most lntense durlng nld.d-ay and. early afternoon. A nale

d.efend.s a terrltory for several d.ays. Field. observatlons

on the 24 terrlüorlal males showed. tinat IJ nales d.efended- a

territory for one d.ay, seven for a 3 day perlod. and. two

males for a two day lnterval.
The d.efend.lng male d.lrects hls attacks to flsh as

far as 4J cm alray fron Ëhe smarl statlon he rests at. For

the mosü partr the male hovers over the sùatton, occaslonally
rubblng the lower palred. flns on the bottom as he noves

about. As other males esüabllsh terrlt,ories, there ls an

lncrease i-n the amount of aggression ln the tank. The

aggresslon beüween two rival males is often ln the form of
flghtlng d.urlng whlch the flsh make as many as ten rotatlons,
often d.riftlng as much as one meter d.ownstrea^m ¡¡hlle engaged

in this combat. The flght often end.s wlth a short chase,

the lntruder fleeing.
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lli ) Sexual phase

As females teaclt spawnlng cond.ition they become

more acflve and. sho¡¡ lnterest toward-s terrltorlal ma1es,

often engaglng ln mutual nudglng and- following. Terrltorlal
males show particular lnterest in females t]nat settLe on the

substrate ln thelr territory, qulckly movlng over the¡a and

nibbllng on the d.orsal fln and. the nape of the neck. Males,

ln ad.d.ltlon to nlbbllng and nud-glng, also noli go through

qulverlngs whil-e lyine paralIel to a female. Although

terrlÈorlal mal-es occaslonally show aggresslon towarnds rrorr-

receptive females they are generally preoccupled wlüh

receptlve femaLes. the terrltorlal ¡nales respond_ qulckly to
ühe approactt of gravld fenales lnto their üemltory. A nal_e

att,emptlng to maneuver a fenale back to hls station, swlms

slight,ly ahead. and below the female, constantly qulverlng

hls bod.y. If the courted. female leaves the territory ühe

nale qulckly returns üo hover over the statlon substrate.

Terr1t,orlal blacknose mal-es T¡rere repeated.ly

observed to respond. to approachlng females from as far as

6O cnr Terrlüoria1 naLes gave chase to lntrudlng mal-es

whlLe they were as much as l+J cn awa;y. These observations

ind.lcated. that blacknose males possess good- vlsual sex

d lscrlmlnatlon.

Beceptlve females clrcle, nlbble and. nud.ge wlth
nalesr ârtd. allow themselves to be maneuvered. to the statlon.
once a receptlve female ls over the statlon the male nay
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begin to dlsplay or d.ance before her. once the receptive
female is settred. 1n the station, she pushes her nose lnto
the substrate, movlng small pleces of gravel. Ttre female

then moves over thls substrate and the ¡oale qulckly assumes

a posltlon parallel to her. The fennale arches her bod.y,

thrust,lng her anal- f1n into ühe gravel. Tkre male throws hls
caudal peduncle over hers, curllng hls bod.y so as to hold.

the female tlehtly on the lnslde curl. Both then go through

a vlolent quiverlng motlon lastlng about z second.s d.urlng

whlch blts of gravel are d_lsplaced., leavlng a smalL

depression in the substrate. rnned.lately after spawnlng the

maLe releases the female fron h1s clasp and. both flsh remaln

motlonless on the boüton, gasplng heavlly. The ¡nale recovers
quickly and. forces the female out of the terrltory wlth a
d.art, and. butt.

üIlthln a few mlnutes the now parental male began to
show sexual behavlour, courtlng females once more.

successlve spawnlngs ln the male's nest-slte appeared. to be

at rand-om, slnce no care Ìras taken to avold subsürate

alread.y contalnlng eggs. Numerous observed spawnlngs by one

bracknose male ürere arr, except for one, ln the inmedlate

vlclnlty of ühe statlon. Thls one spawnlng outsld.e the

statlon was stllI, however, wlthln the terrltorlal boundarles.
ïn one observatlon after spawnlng, the fenale retrred. to the

upstream end. of the tank, but returned. shortly af terwarrc.s to
sparüa agarn, Males spawned. wlth several females and,/or the
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same female a number of times.

Flgure 12 lllustraües some of these behavlour

patterns.

lv) Parental phase

Blacknose mal-es malntain a terrltory from one to
three d-ays. Tkrgy spawn several tlnes over thls perlod.

wlthout any vlslble change ln behaviour followlng spawning.

e) Specles lnteractions

1) Longnose male vs. heterospeclflc females

Although longnose males generally either lgnore

heterospeclflc females or show aggresslon towarrLs ühen¡ they

have aLso been observed. to show lnterest in them as spawnlng

parfners. Longnose males have been observed. to court black-
nose females but blacknose fenales have never been observed.

to respond.. a1ühough blacknose females have entered the

terrltorles of longnose maIes, they were never observed to
push their snouts between the rocks ln the manner þttat the

longnose females d.o prlor to spawnlng.

Durlng the laboratory sùudy, a i.,errit,orlal longnose

male encountered. boüh a blacknose and. a longnose female

slnultaneously on 12 occaslons. Each tine the nal_e vias

observed. to show some form of entlcement to ühe female of
hls own specles but to elther conpletely lgnore the hetero-
speclflc fenale or to show aggresslon to her.
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Figure L2¡ Outllne traelngs of photographs taken ln
the slower flowlng stream tank. Arrows

lnd-lcate d.lrectlon of flow.

Territorlal blacknose

statlon substrate Ln

Teryltorlal blacknose mal-e A maneuverlng blacknose

female B over the statlon substrate.

nale A hoverlng over the

lts terrltory.

Territorlal blacknose male A d.anclng before seütled-

blacknose female B.
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11) Blacknose male vs. heterospeclflc femal_es

Bl-acknose males are genera] 1y either aggresslve

towards or unlnterested. ln heterospeciflc females. However,

some observations Trrere mad.e of territorlal blacknose males

showlng courtship behavlour toward.s heterospeciflc females

by follolrlng, nudglng and. quiverLng. Almost all such

lnstances were teminated. by the retreat of the hetero-
speclflc female' Arthough longnose females generally flee
from terrlüorial blacknose males, ln one case a gravid. long-
nose femal-e d.lsplayed. strong interest ln a blacknose

teffiltorlal nale' The fenale nlbbled^ and. nud.ged, the blacknose

nale but the nale d.id not, show nutual lnterest toward. her
d-esplte ühe facb that she had. settled. ln hls süatlon.
rnstead, the blacknose male became aggressive and. removed.

her fron hls terrltory. The gravld. longnose female d1d. not
push her snout lnto the substrate ln ühe statlon nor d.ld. she

arch her bod-y ln the manner that bracknose femaLes do when a

blacknose male ls besld-e them, Approxlmatety one hour after
thls observatlon was mad.e, this sarne longnose female was

observed. to spaü¡n wlth a lone longnose maLe ln another part
of thls same stream tarrk. Blacknose mar-es urere rÌever

observed to d.ance before heterospecific fema,Les or atüenpt

to clasp them.

on 22 occaslons ln ühe stream tank a terrltorlal
blacknose male encountered. slmultaneously both a blacknose

and a longnose female. on each occaslon the male showed
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entlcement to the homospeclflc female but elther lgnored. the

heterospeciflc female or showed. aggresslon to her.

ili) Longnose and. blacknose males vse het,erospeciflc

males

Both terrltorial longnose and

generally elther lgnore heterospecific

remove then from üheir terrltorles.

f ) Comparlson of spavünlng behavlour patterns ln
longnose and. blacknose d-ace

Although the patterrrs of aggresslve behavlour of

the longnose and. blacknose males are baslcally ühe salnet

marked. quanfltative d.lfferences exlst (Ftg. 13A,). These

quantltative differences between the two specles are probably

a reflection of the slze and. locaülon of the terrltory
d.ef end.ed..

Longnose terrltorles are of comparatlvely snall
slze and. aggresslon üa^kes place over a short d-lst,ance, Thus

the patterns of aggresslve behavlour shown by üerrltorial
longnose maLes are primarlly those of buttlng and bItlng.
0n the other hand., the territory d.efend.ed. by a blacknose

male ls consld.erably larger, The unlfom botton of the

blacknose territory afford.s a wld-e field. of vlslon and-

unllke the longnose male, the patüerns of aggressive

behavlour are pred-ominant\y those of d.arting and chaslng,

blacknose males

mal-es or aggresslvely
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Flgure :..3t Frequency of occurrence of vanlous patterns

of behaviour observed. ln longnose and_

blacknose dace. Frequency d.ata ate conplled.

from quantltatlve observatlons made

throughout the entlre reprod_uctlve cycle.

A Aggressive behavlour patt,erns

B Courüshlp behavlour paüterns
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lfhen courtshlp behavlour patterns of the two

specres are compared. a number of qualltatlve d.lfferences are

revealed. (FIg. 138). The blacknose male d_emonstrates

considerable moblllty ln lts courtshlp behavlour patterrso

ïn contrast, longnose males d.isplay rather sed.entary types

of courtshtp behavlour, rarely straylng far fron the statlon.
Durlng the trenbling pattern of courüshlp behavlour, for
example, the male remalns on the botton of the statlon. The

blacknose male, however, ls much more noblle over the unlform

boftom of its terrltory. The trenbling behavlour pattern is
absent in this specles buü clrcllng and. d.anclng occllr¡

g) Tlne of spawnlng (day)

Although severaL sparrni¡rgs by boüh species were

observed", a number occurred. ln the absence of the observer.

Since fenales show a notlceable red.uctlon ln abd.omen slze

imned.lately after spawnlng, the lnterval of tlme d-urlng

whlch unobserved. spawnings occurred_ could. be d.ete:mined..

The flnd.lng of eggs ln the tank verlfled- unobserved spawnlngs.

All spawnlngs, except four, were observed, or noted.

and- verifled. to have occurred. d.urlng the d.ayllght lllumlnatlon
perlod. (Flg. llt,). Slnce nelther specles restricts spawnlng

to any partlcular tlme of the day, overlap ln tlme of
spawnlng apparently exlsts.
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Figure t4¡ Tlme lntervals over which d.ace spawnlngs

ïIere observed. or noted- and- verlfled.'

I'dumbers ln brackeüs 1nd-lcaüe ühe nunber

of spawnlngs record-ed- over that lnterval

of t1me.
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D. Longevlty of sperm

Since the two species concerned shol^r ga^netic

compatlblllty, it seems lmportant to examlne the longevlty
of spern ln ord-er to d.etermlne the possibirlty of hybrldl-
zation due to chance meetings of d.rifting gametes. The

purpose of this sectlon therefore is to examlne the d.uratlon
of spenn notlllty ln ord.er to dete:mine lf iü nay act as a
post-natlng lso1atlng mechanlsm.

lhe means of flve trials for each species revealed-

tjnat at t4oc, sperm notlllt,y was losü at a sfunlr-ar ralue in
both specles. By 31 to 32 second.s, Jart of the spe:rratozoa

I^rere no longer noving and by 81 to BJ second.s no remaining

motility was vlslble (¡'1g. ]-5). A gamete llfe of 32 second_s

wouLd. allow vlable spern to d.rift from 2.4 t,o rg.z meters ln
the water velocitles observed 1n spawnlng areas. since thls
dlstance equals or exceeds the d.lsüance between pools and_

rlf fles where redd.s of both specles T^rere corlected.,

aceidental fertlrj-zaLron by d.riftlng sperm 1s a distlnct
posslbl1lty.

6B
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DÏSCUSSTON

The reproductlve lsolatlon of the sympatrically
occurring longnose and blacknose d_ace 1s based_ on the lnter-
action of a number of mechanlsms. The factors r have been

able to ascertaln whlch 'sertre as lsolatlng mechanlsms

lnclude¡ tlme of spawnlng (season), place of spawnlng, and.

spawnlng behaviour.

A. Tlme of spawnlng (season and day)

Although the presen! study reveals tinai- peaks of
breedlng acülvlty for the two specles are not id.enticar,
thelr tlme of spavrnlng does overlap. Hor^rever, nany longnose
dace spawrr before blacknose dace and. thus d.o so at Lower

temperatures. Thls fact, nay perhaps explaln the more

northerly dlstributlon of longnose d-ace ln North Amerlca as

reported by Keleher (l-956).

Tlme of day for spawnlng ts not consld.ered to act
as an lsolatlng mechanlsm between the two specles of d_ace,

slnce no dlfferences ln time of spawning were revealed..
Ivlayr (7g61) süates that no case is known of two species that
are isoLated by restrictlon of thelr courtshlp perlod. to
dlfferent parts of the d.ay.

B. Place of spawnlng

a) Dlstrlbutlon of ad.ults

Becker (1962) generally found. B. cataractae to
frequent fast shallow waters wlüh gravel bottonswhll-e
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E. atratulus neleagrls_ rìras usually found_ beür¡reen fast and.

slow water or ln eddles behlnd. rocks,

The present study also lndlcates t]naL longnose and.

bracknose dace tend. to occupy d.lfferent habltats, wlth
longnose preferrlng swifter waters and blacknose the cal_mer

wafers. Evld-ence from norphology and_ behavlour reveal-s tinat
the two specles are adapted to these d.lfferent habitats,
The terete shape and negative buoyancy of the longnose d_ace

(cee, 1968) are ad.apüatlons to 1lfe In swlft-flowlng waters.
The large üestes of longnose males would also appear to be

an adaptatlon to spawnlng ln fast velocltles of water where

perhaps more sperm are requlred- to fertlllze eggs. Although
there are d.lfferences ln ad.ult d.lstrlbutlon of the tr^ro

specles ln water cuments durlng spawnlng,

overlap exlsts. Such d.ifferences result ln
meetlngs of heterospeclflc ind.ivld.uals but
to be only a partl,ally effectlve isolatlng

b) Dlstrlbuüion of red_ds

Greeley and. Blshop Qg3j) reported breed tng E.
cataractae over flne gravel ln strong current. Ðoble et al_.

(1956) reported- longnose dace to breed over sand. or gravel
bottom ln clear swlft currents. Raney (r94oa) consid.ered.

the downstrea^m end of pools over sand_ and. flne gravel to be

preferred spawnlng areas for R. aüratulus meleagrls. Nobre

Q965) stated that mature female and. breed.lng male

consld erable

a reductlon of

thls ls consldered

mechanlsm.
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E. atrat'ul-us meleagrls were most often taken from swlft
water 3 to 6 lnches deep over gravel,

The present work shows t]nat breed-lng lndlvld,uals of
both specles of d.ace d.lffer narkedly ln substrate and water
velocity preference and. that breedlng slte selectlon serves

as an lmportant devlce to prevent interspeclflc matlng. The

spavrnlng areas of longnose dace are cltatacberlzed. by a rocky
bottom (nest substrate upper llnlt > 5 cm) wlth swlft-flowing
currents ( > l+5 cm/sec) . Blacknose d.ace spawnlng areas are
characterlzed by a gravel bottom (nest substraüe upper l_lnlt,
< 5 cm) wlt'h slow to mod.eraüely flowing current,s (< 4j cn,/sec).

close correlation wlth respecù to water veloclty ls shown

between dlstrlbutlon of adults of each specles and thelr
red.ds.

rn llght of the laboratory observatlons on spawnlng

behavlour the abrupt break in d.lstrlbutlon of red_ds of
blacknose and. longnose d.ace appears to stem fron the fact
thaü one specles moves substrate d.urlng spavrnlng whlle the
oüher d-oes not. Burylng its eggs, bracknose restrlcü
spawnlng to areas where the substrate ls snall and moveable

(upper l1nlt < 5 cn). Longnose d.ace, whose eggs aTe found

adherlng to rocks and. und.erlylng gravel (upper llnlt > 5 cm) ,

restrlct spawnlng to places where the subsÈrate j-s coarse

enough to provld-e naüura1 depresslons between pleces of
substrate for egg d.eposi-t1on.
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C. Spawnlng Behavlour

Mayr (L963) states that males of every specles have

speclflc courüshlps or dlsplays to whlch on ühe whole only
femaLes of the same specles are receptlve. The spawnlng

behavlour of the longnose dace R. cahatactae has remalned

obscure up to ühe present study. The only record. avallable
on the breed.lng behavlour of R. catatactae comes fron
Greeley and Blshop (1933) who reporüed- spawnlng ln Tributary
2 of Clear Pond.r New York, Observatlons rvere made on July
16, Ig32, ¿

". . . A school of at least 2J flshes tvas
wat,ched_ at close range, about J feet, ln thls small
sfrea^m where they were swlnmlng over an area offlne gravel ln strong current. The water was only
2 to l+ lnches d.eep and the fishes cou1d. be seenplalnly. Evld.ent,ly there r¡rere several females
present and those whlch could. be ldent,lfled. as
femaLes were larger than Èhe att,endlng males,
whlch rrere several tlmes &ore numerous thanfemales. A single spawnlng act was sêêne The
female stopped on the botüo¡n anð. a dense group ofat least slx males, lndlvld.uals whlch had. been
following her closelJ¡, hld. the fenale from vlewfor a brlef second. or two as ühey crowded. agalnst
her sld.es and. d.orsal àr.êào Followlng thls,
several males were seen to thrust thelr noses
d-o¡mward ln an evld.ent search for eggs. A hand.fulof the gravel was plcked. up and. found. to be ¡sel_l
supplied. v,rlth eggs d.lstrlbuted. between the pebbles. . .,,

Raney (L94oa) nade detalled observatlons on breed.lng

ln 3. atratulus neleagris. IIe stated þ,hat, bl-acknose males

remaln at one spot and spawn wlüh nany females for several
days untll- a small d-epresslon ls rrorn near the center of the

? foot d.lameüer üerrltory, Raney (l-94oa) observed_ that the

maLe clasped. the fenale durlng spawnlng by throwlng hls
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caudal peduncle over hers. The actual contact of the ad-ul-ts

agalnst the botton d-urlng the breed.lng act tossed. some sand,

and. pebbles asld.e. Traver (1929) d.escrlbed for the eastern

blacknose dace, R. atratulus atratulus a type of actlvlty
prellnlnary to spawning where a male swlms back and. forth
beneath, ln front or over a fernale. Thls actlvlty ls
sln1lar to that referred. to as the d.ance of male R. atratulus
meleagrls ln the present stud.yr Jrêt Raney (1940a) observed.

no such actlon ln thls specles,

Laboratory observatlons have shom that, several of
the aggresslve behaviour patterns of the blacknose and.

longnose d-ace are sinllar, lncludlng dartlng, buttlng,
chaslng, and. bltf-ng. Blacknose maIes, however, d_art and_

chase with greater frequency than longnose nales whlch

predonlnately butt and. blte. Although the courtshlp
behavlour patterns of followlng, nud.ging, nlbbllng and.

quiverlng are slnilar for the two specles, a number of
courtshlp patterns oocur ln one specles and not the other.
Blacknose males clrcLe wlth females, lead them, dance before

then, anrd. clasp them d-urlng spawning. Longnose males d.lsplay

a trenbllng courüship behavlour pattern but have no

not,iceable spawning clasp.

The dlfferent spawnlng behavlour patterrns of the

two specles of dace would. appear to be a reflectton of the

slze and locatlon of the terrlüory d.efend.ed.. Breed.lng

longnose d.ace d-Isp1ay rather sed.entary behavlour patterns as
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a result of the irregular botton and. hlgh velocitles of
water whlch restrlct both vlslon and- movement, The spawnlng

behavlour patterns of the blacknose d.ace, however, exhlblt
greater nobl1ltyr the unlfom botton and nod.erate water

velocltles charact,erlstic of lts spawnlng areas afford_lng a
wld-e fleld. of vislon and. more freed.om of movement.

Laboratory observatlons mad.e in the present

investlgatlon lnd.lcate recognltlon of potentlal mates by

males of both specles of dace. The inqulry lnto sex

d.lscrlnlnatlon further suggests that, visual cues may play an

lmportant role in mate recognltlon by longnose males.

Observatlons have shown that males show a dlstlnct preference

for homospeclflc females over heterospeclfic females and

that' females respond only to paüüerns of courtshlp behavlour
shown by males of ùhelr own specles.

D. Longevity of Sperm

fhe lnquiry into sperm motility of longnose and

blacknose d.ace revealed. t]nat longevity of sperm d_oes not act
as a post-matlng lsolatlng mechanism. Accidental fertlll-
zaþron of eggs of one specles by d.rlftlng sperm of the other
is shown üo be a d.lstlnct posslbllity in the absence of
other relnforclng mechanlsms.



The results of the present study are summ¿¡lss¿

using Mayr's Q963) cl-asslfication of isolatlng mechanlsms.

I. PMCHANISMS TT{AT PREVENT TNTERSPEC]FTC CROSSE,S (PNN-U*tTIrc

IvIECHÂ"NIS1',1S )

SUI4MARY AND CONCLUSTONS

Ð,O POTENTTAL MATES DO NOT MEET (SEASOT'TAL AND HA.B]TAT

ISOLATTON)

Potentlal mates do meet. Overlap ln üime of spawnlng

(season) exlsts, although many longnose d.a.ce spawn before

blacknose. Dlfferences in distrlbut,lon of adults ln waters

of d.lffer,lng velocltles are revealed. d-urlng the sparûning

period., but conslderabl-e overlap occurs. These dlfferences
are consld.ered- to be partlally effective ln red.uclng

encounters.

Places of spavrnlng of the two specles d-lffer narked.ly.

Longnose spa'hrnlng areas are characterlzed. by rocky bottons

and. hlgh velocitles of water (>45 cm/sec). In strong

contrast blacknose spawning areas have a unlfom gravel

botton and- slow to mod.erate water velocitles (< l+5 cm/sec).

Since these areas d.iffer greatlyr place of spawnlng 1s

consld.ered. to be an lmportant lsol-aËlng nechârtlsm.

76
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b. poTENTIAt MAÎES MEET BUT DO NOT mA,[E (ETHOLOGICAL

TSOI.ATION)

Breed.lng maLes of e1üher species become territorlal
and. spend the naJorlty of tlne over a sma1l statlon wlthln
the terrltory whlch eventually becomes the nest-slte.
UnLike the larger blacknose terrltories (30-60 cm 1n d-iam, )

longnose terrltorles are qui-te snall (10-20 cm ln diam.).

Potentlal mates do meet but males of both specles

show d.lstlnct preferences for homospeclflc females over

heterospeclflc females. Longnose males entlce females over

the statlon by nose-nud.glng and. trembllng, Bl-acknose ma1es,

however, lead- females to the statlon and. d.ance before them.

Laboratory observatlons show that femal-es respond. only to
paÈterns of courtshlp behavlour shown by nales of thelr own

specles. Longnose females respond by thrustlng thelr snout

lnto ühe statlon substrate whll-e blacknose females respond

by setüllng on the statlon substrate and archlng thelr bod.y.

once the longnose femare has respond-ed to ühe entlcements of
the naLe, both flsh ührust thelr snouts lnto the substrate

and. then assume a sld-e by sld.e posltlon on the substrate

whl1e spalrnlng. Blacknose males nount the arched. femal_es

and clasp then durrng the spawnlng act whlch follows. These

behavloural lncompatlbllltles as outllned. above are consl-

dered- to effectlvely prevent hybrldlzatlon.
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C. COPULATION ATTEÌ{PTED BUT NO TBANSFER OF SPERM

TAKES PLACE (l4nCHAltrCAL ISOTATTON)

Not applicable here because of external fertlllzatlon.

II. IVIECHANISI{S TH"å.T BEDUCE FULL ËUCCESS OF TNTERSPECIFTC

cRossES ( posT-tntaTING MECIÍ¡.I\TISMS )

â.1 SPEBM TRANSFER TAKES PLACE BUT EGG ]S NOT

FERTILIZED (C¡.t{ntrC TVTOBTALITY )

Prevlous work (J. H. Gee, personal communicatlon)

shows tlnat ferüillzatlon occurs 1n lnterspeclflc crosses¡

The present work reveals tlnat longevlty of sperm in bot,h

specles ls of sufflclent d.uratlon to alLovr accld.ental

fertL:-i-zatlon by drlftlng spê18.

b. EGG TS FERTTLTZED BUT ZYGOTE ÐTES (ZTGOTE

MORTALITY)

Zygotes from interspeclfic fertllizatlons show a

hatching success comparable to tlnab of elther parental

specles (J. H. Gee, personal communication).

c. UycOTE PRODUCES AN F1 HÏBËID OF BËDt CEÐ VIABILITY

(HYENTO INVIABILTTY)

In the laboratory, F1 hybrld.s show a survlval rate
comparable to tlnat of either parental specles (J. H. Gee,

personal communication ) .



d. F1 IÍYBRTD ZYGOTE IS FIJLLY VIABLE BUT PARTIALLY

COFI?LETELY STERTLN OB PRODUCE DEFICTENT FE

(Hyenrp STERTL]TT)

Unknown as yet.

The lnteractlon of the isoLatlng mechanlsms of
temporal, spatlal, and. ethologlcal 1solatlon are considered.

to act as a very powerful barrier to hybrld.lzation between

longnose and. blacknose dace ln the Mlnk and va11ey rlvers.
Although post-mati.ng lsolatlng mechanlsms are lacklng, these

pre-matlng isolatlng ruechanlsms are consldered. to effectlvely
malntain a hlgh d.egree of reproductive isolatlon,

7e
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